
.-d whicIa 81_ deDo1mce FIIfeq ........ ... 01 waxy, 'ffIq like .. or a ~ woma who Iaac1
1IJ1ilormltr, .. being 110 approt&Ch 1It.n. AJJ men ...... ft<m JI'OAue 400diDg.
haft been _n.g for 1eMI, iIl...,hubI, to ,. ri4 of '!'be colourcUd Dot begiD. to tad. fa .. ~ :In&
NItniDL It is u&terly diltll&e6a1 to &hem. to him affected UIIIiI .. early.part ~ cIda moIdb, aDd hIb
WDo Dn1R edllacbcrtrledp &be ueeeeekror~ lpOCIare I&iD. comiDg oae Jawer c10wIl &be lee. TIle
Uld .m upon i&, • to &be IDGI& ar'deU dilciple 01 pUiea& has been ill bed aD &be &bM. btl, ODe dar
DOII-ftlItniJl~ There.. *n eaa be DO doa.b$ or dIiDkiDg ali&dechuge cIeIinIbIe I pre..ued 1IpOBher
Ibis • IDd,~ Ihe q.... be allowed &0rtm. The to p& ap. The aoaeeqaeDeo ....M&ackof I1DCC9It
acme eJemeag b ka8eCdemeDt areu work, lad will lauD whichI hid lOme difIody JaroUIiDg her.
iafaDibly preTail ia &be riP* dirocdOllJ baa dIDe mila Theo&her pldac IIaJ80 amaniecl woma, J*'II11wed
he allowed. k JIIiPt IeeUl euoqb'" t1Ie prime of and cIeI:teDted, lit aa. '11aee weeki aro I ~ a
life of ODe geDentlon ~ _0 wiliDelMMl &be pact tUPtparp1edieooIorUionCD the bMk 01 eae1a baD"
.., alnad1 iaba ud I8C1II'8CL The ~ of.. e.DeDdJDg from me hro fordDprl DeU1y 10 the1t1iI&,
I&aiIIiDg k any .. -.gical or medieaI J.JIUPC* .. jut__ TwoclaY'aft« &lie JI1D'I8 reporcecl •
iJ • .wed oon~ DOC _IGIpdWe ~ c.liIttulMuN. large braiIe 011,he left glGwu. aboae w~ me ....
La b he well remembered tha& wbIl die riddaoe of "eTf mach eoncerned, DOl bowing hoY It. hid bela
IeIIraiD& lor an1 oItject 110& in &be legia;imMe way ~...... Bad I DOt been pN,.ecl for ddI, IUd .....
Dedieal ~ 01' preeerra&ioD flQID lelt-iDjarr cognlIed die D&tare of tho aWeedoD. I mJght --
aadercirc1ImIU.Dee. of grW a;&zealill" &he Mi-.g blamed theD1H'I8 tmjDld1. In tIaia eue the martadid
Au 6MI DO& IpnId mach ftuther aDd Ibef ha'f8 DOW IltIdJ

It lor aperieaee to detemdDI, wbedIR cliI&ppeIred.
~ II ... a trIIet eHgible, J.udia,..we Ie- Two yearsagoacircumstance occurredill eGIlD8OdoG
med1 ill the U'Wmenl of inaaDiiy; but long before with thesemara, wlaich u &be tJae p'18 me a greU
we1DA1 poIIeBI &II aoJ;boriI6d "practice of mediciDe dial of uao,.mce.
in iDDDity," &hat wm havebeen determined. A priTate pdieIB who ...~ .. 10 0-

Believe meto remaiDt dearSir,yourfaUhful8erYaDt, ~ at homethatlor 11" cia,.. before she woe
JAMES :& HUXLEY, abe had Item tied in bed wi&h eorda, wu admitted

La, 0-" Laatit: .dqlaa. cemre4 with whal I tIleD, bowing the J'eIIraim& CO
JI~ J.. IS, ISH. which Ihe W. been IDbjecte4,.,.,uturaIly OOBIidued

to "braiI& ~ IOOIl wem ~ ba two moadaa
afteIwuda similarmarbappeared ODd.~

PatAo1ogical~ RutWJu., Bt'tIiIa. which proIIibited &he IOppolidoD of Sht1r beiDa &be
B~ &ro••..".., JIJ" u.4, 1855. nnls 01 YioIeace. The,.-a npidl.r. ad IOOD

Dear Bir,-I wu mach p~ wida your peper aIedecl more01' leu uearl,. 8'1fJrJ J** of the bocJr.
CD t'caiaDeoWJdiIcoloration0CCIII'IiDI in the lnune,tt III &lUl1OIUtitioD Ibe WU lea b7 her 6_ull, w~

ill &be ..DUmber of &be lournal, ha"riDg ot\en ob- choaah& die marb were .ued .., ..... aad I ...
I8n'ed,aod "O'J'etImee been mach perpJeud b7.1imiJar uabIe to COM'iDoo tJMs to tbe .....". •• at el
pheDomeDa. ilMlipadon cIIe ..bad NI80ftMl -, aDd. .. 10'1

I have at thiI time UDder ml care two tMe8 10 may MI)JPC*, b whole "'1 dW ~ taD. &0 talk
1&1ikiDg1, eorroboradTe of 1t1Gr opiDiou. &ha& til. Joadly of cbe an-..... to which .. ~ ..
marb an pathological cbaDpe and no& produced bJ .11Je*d. I haft. bcnreTfJrt the~oa to ...
YioIence, that I am indu.ce4 to troubleyou with &hem. &ha1i tibq -.hIeque1ldy chupd their opiDIcm., .. DOt

ODe II a married W0tDaDt 48 yean of age, who ..,.,. big a8erwantI I wu .... to tab _ bMk
within &he lut 8 yean baa ha4 a,o or six Mtaeka of ap.iD, bU of flOIltII refuecL
acme recammt mania, from the Jut of which 8ho re· I giYe 100 &heIe «*leI 1ritIJoU 00IIUDIDt.
eoYered Ie'VeT&1 months IIOt but siDce then she baa AIMlIl1Uia, dear Sir,
IJeeo mach~ ~ iDheracta aDdIaDguage, VfJr1 tnJr101II'II,
Imuuaally P .d iDer&. OIl &he lard of Nov. TKOS. GBBBN.
I 1band.. eomplaiDiDg of painin &he beck IDdriglu T. '" BdilDr tI/'" .A"n. JOIIrfUJl.
polD, andon the following day I lft\8 tr>ld &bat there
WII _large bruise In dle groin, on euminiDgtbepen
I bmd. UDilorm purple diIcoloratioD ularge AI the Bir1ljWd, lpaJ1id, J.. 10-
pUn of m1 hand. uponand to the rightof &be angleof DearSir,-I haft much pleuaro in belag able to
&be pubis. The pat;iem wu eertain that &he had not con1lrm 10111' opinionas to she cauee of discoloraAou
been muck or iDJared in an1 w&,. Her palae WII of the .kin reaembllng braiaea, Doaced in the'" DQID.-

ra&her trequnt, SODgUe clean ba& dry. (ace a U~ bel ollila At,lIIa Jowaal, II &be eam6&biD1 0CC1II'Rc1
tubed, akineomewbat WI abe II1d &he pain in &he co & pAdeo& of mine 011 board the lbip of wblch I was
pu1I had kept her from sleeping. In the eoune of 1'Ill"geOD.. The man...... pri'f8te in the 91b I.ueen,
&be n8U fewdaya the discoloration gradaally spread and ODe of a detachment of Queen'sirOOpi of which I
down &be inside and back of the thigh, preceded and had medical charge during the voyage ftom India.
accom}*lied by paiD. On the 8dl ul~ it coyered He wu invalided for chronic dpen&ery and general
Marly die wholepoIteriorpartand backof boththighs, cachexia, and after having been about .. week OD

and at thiI time • litde IpODginea of the guma was board, I diJcoYered, what,.• the dme, I thoagb& "11
&1& obIened. TIle face had become blaDched and a bad bnWJe, on 1heouter lid, at &be &high ad leg.
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k probable t.ha& the maD might haft hun himIeJ! 01' TO Bomme.-Dr. ~ of Frankfort. hal de-
whilIt getting into hia bammoet. &hough he had DO l'Oted mach p&tieDce and labor to die in11lldgatio8 of
NC01ledioD of haYing done 10. I therefore ~k blm the IOQfC8 from whence ariIeI .the 1OaDde, whieh the
In&o hOlpital aDd put him Into. awing cae. where he credulou imbeciles or this enUgb&eDed age attribute
could DOt poaibly receive &Dy injury; but I W8I lOr- to die uaquiet ghOlta of their defunct grandmamu
priIed. &wda1l1fter to Bod the arm of theopposite HiI iDftltigadoDi haft been rewarded. by &be diI-
IIde diIaoJored in euc&Jr the aame war. I then eoft'tJ &bat they are produced at will t.hro1lgh the
conaidered thilappearace might arlee from a gene- mediam of the tendon of the ptI"tIJNU 1Intgu mucle.
n1I1 debilliatedand impoYeriahed state of the IJI&em. Our readers will remember that this tendon ~
aDdasJOtl., in your cue, from blood dylCl'Ui&, 10 through a groat'8 behind &he exterDal aDkle bone. Dr.
I ptIt him Oil a nutritioal diet, freIh mw ad pota- SchUr d1IcoYered that.. by a little praccice,thilleDdoD
toe&, wichport wiDe, and gave him at the IUIl8 time ean be .uppedoat oftJdl gTOO'ft, aDd IlJpped in agaiD.
iron in....n doeee. Uader this treatment &he man producing the noiJe ill queltioD. M:. Decb&mbre,
lmprored much, and the dbeoloratioDI gradaally diI- writing in the GtwtbI H~ Ita&eI tbac, iD
appeared. though ther retumed three or foar times his preeenee, Dr. ~tf beat • meuare in thillDID-
dlUing &be T01I1't boi never to thesameutent IS at ner &0 dle tune of die JlorMlki-. It d throughthe
I1rtt. mediumof &heir own malleoli tha& deceptive femalel

I have giTeD you theae puticolan mere)1to abew haft been hammeq at the ear of publio rou1e
dW theee appearancea are Dot con8ned to the iDaul8t -theee Medeas who eame from the ccnmtry of Bat-
ad 8110 becaue I thought you might feel iDtereIted Dumt

, woolly hone with avaricioaa inteD& apon the
i.athecue. goldealeece of the English donkey-

I am, clearSir, taithfo.IlylOun. TBSTlIIOXUL m DB. J)r.AJl:OKD,OIl 'I1DI S'U&UT

W. B. TAIT. Cotnn'T .Asnux.-The aemcet rendered by Dr.
71et1Ui1Dr of".dIrlaI JOtlI1UiL DiamODd to photography. and especially in ita ap-

plication to arclueology, and the frank and liberal
manner in which he baa communicated hie improTe-

Br..u .....nox aJIPLO'BJ) TO NDCl' SIJItJLA.DD menm to othen pracdsing the art. have inei~ a
blWl'ftr. •In on~ or tiboIe admirable Iledico-Lep1 nnmeroul and iIl6uential body of photographers and
BeportI whu:b ennch Ille pegeI of die .4aaler Pq- arclueologlsts to mark their 8eDIe of obligation by
~ M. Morel .concludu, .. I declare on my presentinghim with & te8timonial. Already, a hand-
eonec1ence that CaroliDe Dugout 11 in_ne. But some &moun& hasbeen 8ubscribed· Thos. Maekinlay
a.umc &0el&&bliah this couviction br n-ery poIIlble Esq or Soho Square, being Ho~rarl Treuum ~
means of arri'riDg a& C81iainty. I have mbmiued ber the Committee.w.dJlri.tk It".. deeinble to ucenaiD whether _

the abnormal~ aDd the automa&iIm fA her ' .4ppoi"tm~t.
IdI woaJd diappear uder & temporary change of DB. WILLI.... NI'V'BK Assistan& Medical OfBcer or
pbyaiologieal condWona. 'I'ha& w~ occarred was lbe EMex County Lan~tic AsyltUll, baa been • suo-
a foltowa: When etheriIed, not 10 &I eo proclo.ee ceMfal candidate in the recent Examinations for
ooma, but to the dap of Irrita&ioo, CaroliDe be- Medica1,Appointments in the Eas& India Company'.
cuae ft'r[ P1· She told ~ that Ihe .had been Seniee. The thoroughly scientific and practical
promlled in marrlap to K. Quillel [s del'llllon]. She knowledge of insanity, which Dr. Nivenhal sequirecl
did Dot ~eDr her theft, bat Mid that she had sIbya in the Essex Asylum,will be of the utmost value to
been .foo~ and knew n~ wbat abe wa- abouL Ber that pOrtion of the Indian public with which he will
imagiDatiOD momenwil1 aclleClt earned ber Into her bebrought into contact. His late appointment is now
taYOritle Ipbereof mMrimoDial ideal me laughed,was vacant.
Joylal, and the expreaioD of ItIIpidltJ' usaal to her
phyaiogBomy diaapreand. But when thd state or ~ jtw- ~"" ~ tIf .. J....-ID .....
excitement, whicll eeemed a momeDt of remiiteDee, DllDlber. p. 119. 'We cooIoun4e4 tIllI Soclet1 wiUl ~tbIr prtfttI

• SoeIet1, Down II the A".. 1.MMllu'.J1WtIuJ Sotid,. We U8
bad ODce puled, the patient re1&peed into her ordiuary lDfbrmec1 that tbIJ II an error, md thal the two SodetIaI ate
Rate or halt-etapor." October, 1854.. ~ IDd torc1IIdDc& purpoea

JIighley'I XicrolOC)pica1 Collectiona. Adapted for Christmaa GiftL
PBOFF...sSOR QUEKETT'sl'OCKET DISSECTING MICROSCOPE, with I-inch. 6...inch, and i ..inch

1eDIet. Mirror. h. SIIGe 6Ilnchea Iqaare by J' deeP. whenpICked; prIee III &I.
COMPOUND BODY tor the abo're.tn box. to reDderIt a TraY'B111a1 KJcfotcope, 411.
IDGHLEY's HoSPITAL MICROSCOPE. on Tripod Stand,inclinable bod,.. large doable slidingesap

wltb dlaph~ pllin and concaveminor. ftne I.D4.UdlnJ{ca.ne adjuatment" &0 body, HUYJCbenlan e)-e-pteco. wtth Idftptlna p~
for ROIl'" Smith and Beck's. or powen and Ialand'a o~eet-g1Allee, 84.1. Wltb Racltwork CGah8 adjuatment. tOOl. With Rack·
wOl'kmOYeableatap.k 141..

e•• ThlI Snltrumel1l eomblnM econom1with IlmpUclty,~ of form. and ucelleMe of workmanship.
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